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CATHOLIC JOPENALPUBiaSHINO 

GOMPANY 

II tMiwr Hi.aotttceWarf Saturday ooltly the 

attaetSar. 

Kaoart without anjr daisy chanaa ef addrea-
•MSM bath aid aad a«w. 

HilcatlM* wlleitad from all Catholics 
aalad Inerary Instance by th« of same 

Namatf contributor with held If 
My no mote? to »g»»u m l m they hare 

" * ~ lUal aiffaed by na up t» data. 
HtUi»c«« way * • »ndt at our own risk 
by draft, cxprean meaty order, post o«c« 1 order oitmM*tti letter. addreaned H 

Tf) t l tt P o i s I If* better to uphold a good thing 

That President Wilson selected^'" b0"1 " u p 

a Catholic, Joseph Patrick Turtir 
Mure of y» would make good if our 

as his secretary, has evi-neighbors would quit utipVint: 
gotten on the nerves of i)9rflt Derpll g o t anybody anything 

some estimable non-Catholic gen-'*xcept a free pass to loneliness. 
tlemen who recently complained There ia nothing to be gained by try-

'log to dUeuiw ••safety Unit" wllb a 
barber. 

Mraay'Ja at Uw rUkof the parson sending 
M t > » t l = - - — - • — - - . - • — - - ' - - . . . . . . .._ •U»n»«e*».—"rfca1 Joo*K*i. wilt benem 

• artfV MlMeritMr until watted stopped and 
111 «rMnKCt kre paid up. The only leg*' 

" 1 ot (topping a paptr 1* by paying up all 

SUBSCRIPTION HATM 
fair Year, la AdTaae* .#1.00 

Rnttred at secondelaaa nail mutter 

KOOnSBTKK TatLBPHONK S8SS 
#«Si.t, TBt,Bf tZONB HAIN 1B87 

TrWey £Bij, 27, 191t 
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• ••-. A Respite 
The Lenten season should 

corneas a welcome respite, to 
"•peak of it in a purely worldly 
- andphysical sense, to those de

votees of amusement and diver
sion as practised in almost every 
circle nowadays. _ _ 

Improperly6bWved7 Lentofr 
feraa periodof rest, a time for 
introspection and self-examina
tion. It permits the nervous sys 

. tern a time for recuperation and 
r0iuven|tion. , , _ _ 

~'~ To the society worflan7 Wearied 
from (the endless round of calls, 
bridge parties, the theater and 
musicals, the forty days prescrib
ed for Jthe Lenten season, pro
vides a time for relaxation, 
time when she can change activ
ities and substitute purely men
tal activity for that of nerves and 

JbodjLThejnan^who burns 
candle at both ends and follows 
business by day and mad excite
ment by night, finds that the 
Lenten relaxation is a welcome 
relief. 

And so it is evident that Lent 
is a special dispensation that acts 
almostas'#,life saver lookingat 
it from a purely material point 
of view. But to Catholics it has. 
or should have a far deeper sig
nificance. It is a divinely appoint
ed institution for the salvation of 
our souls. It affords a time when 

• we'can turn "our eyes and 
thoughts heavenward and con 
template our approaching trans
lation to another world, to reflect 

•on whither we-are drifting and 
if we be drifting in a wrong di-
rection to change our course and 
steer toward a haven of eternal 
rest after this life's fitful dream, 
for that is all it is or can be. 

Let us then improve the pres
ent Lenten season and clean 
house, as it were, for we know 
not whether we will be spared to 

another season of its kin. 

Unfortunately the sweetness of vic
tory never laeUt an long as the bitter-
nesrof defeat. 

Tbe new king of Albania Is said to 
be a fauiou* athlete. Has be signed 
up with the Keels? 

Wbe-n a man marries he folly •intend* 
to be ".No. 1 In the family, but in tnauy 
eases tbe period drops'out. 

A Boston man says mustaches ought 
to be prohibited by law. VVlmt would 
that fellow do to sideburns? 

Tbe attorney general's qlllee never 
finds occasion fur complaint of a lack 
of buwiness in its particular line. 

to the President that Secretary 
Tumulty bad suppressed letters 
in which Mr. Wilson was criticis
ed for favoritism toward Cath-
olic's. the letter elicited from 
President Wilson the following 
characteristic response:— 

My dear Sir--Allow me to 
acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of Jan. 15th and to thank 
you for your candor in writing 
me, 

"I beg leave to assure you that 
the impression that any part of 
my correspondence is withheld 
from me in any circumstances by 
my secretary on account of re 
ligious predilections on his part 
is absurdly and utterly ifctee. I 
venture to say that no President 
ever had more frank and s a f e 
factory relations with his secret 
tary than I have with mine. The 
whole Of my correspondence is 
constantly Open to me. Mr. Tum
ulty is more prompt, perhaps, to 
call my attention to matters in 
whir&hte prejudice is supposed] 
to be engaged than to the other 
matters of relative indifference 

"Of course, I need hardly add 
I am not speaking from an im-
impression, but from knowledge^0 i»i«?—in« <»<««• r.ngWsh ruiiitantH 

. . . . _.. _ j „ Their InteHt grlevunco agstlnst - King 
of̂  juathow.-my: ̂ correspondence swrt^i^trw^tne^r wwi^tfe* t<> 

NEW 
Ready in • Day 

Old teeth out in. the rooming— 
new one* in by night. Perfect fit 
—excellent finish. 

The government printing office w»nla 
3,000.O(JO pounds of pnper. Somebody 
miiHt have been given leave to print. 

~T]iiTTali1sruTSt"slSferF areiioiv said 
to be at outs, in the Interests of by-
»taiider» tnej really should bury the 
nntrbet """ 

If, as'lx (itated, BoRton has 1M differ
ent kinds of religion, the Hub of the 
universe must also be the liuhbnu of 
religion. 

"A irlrl In n Mllwnukee sehool of mu
sic strikes n perfect high O." . Still al
most n'ny girl can do that when a 
mouse Is in sight. 

$8.00 
And not the (lightest pain in the 
operation. VITALIZED AIR— 
the most wonderful of all pain 
killers, is free to you. 

187 Main S t E. 
cor. Stone St. 

John Miller 
COAL Wholesale 

. Lumber 
-8a«-C4iat©n-AyerSe«Jt-

Phonei, Home i83o, Bell 852 Chase 

Home Phone 1811 Bell Phone ijgs Gencat* 

TOHN C. R O S S E N B A C H 

Funeral Director 
Office ind Residence, 4J8 Wilder Street, 

OUR BEDROOM FURNITURE ASSORTMENTS 
require * larg* doubt* floor for their display—and the showing ia cooaaa4 
to sample* only. Large surplus stocks are stored fa pur 

«r 

An Example oi Oar Low-Price Vahm 

DRESSER 
Top and Front of QaurUnd Oak 

Fbeay Ftgureci 
41 IncIiM Lone Swell Top Drawen 

French BwnTMirror 20x24, Freock L i « 
l t » Styles ef OaU Diwaears, StvW to f l S S M 

M Styles ef CHffislsra, Slsat to $1X849 

r« STATE ST. NOCHasrslt NV 

German American Lumber Co. 
O S W ' O X T X • 7 B I C E 8 

142 Portland Ave. S&S Clinton Ave. 5 
Bolh^PhOneS, Ho»« 136&yB«tt 124P - — -

Save Money on your dentistry by having your dental 
work done here 

Gold Crowns, 18 Bridge Work, $8 per tooth 
Plates, $5 t o $8 ;;.;.: Sll»erFlillngs,50eeaeh 

SHEA DENTAL COMPANY, 9 5 Main S t . Eai t 
jQpen Evenings Phone Stone 5553 Near Water St. 

is handled. 
"Sincerely yours, 

"Woodrow Wilson." 

Matter of Regret 

It would bo just like some Ignorant 
skipper to rim ills ship.through the oa-
ast wnrie the osrpgrls nfe proving eon-
I'luslvely thnt It on n't bo done.. 

It is a matter of regret that 
Representatives Doim and Dan-
forth, representing Rochester 

tricta in the FederarGongrese -̂ chs-nwKing- ptetwrea-smniie-phono. 
should have voted for the Bur
nett-Dillingham bill now before 
the Federal Congress, and which 
applies an educational test upon 
immigrants yet which makes no 
prohibitiqryigainst ignorant na
tive Americans being permitted 
to exercise f ranchise'in the Unit
ed States. 

We are impelled to the conclu
sion either that these gentlemen 
do not fully comprehend the pur
port of the bill or we do not 

There are some nasty bigots up 
in Buffalo who have beenslan 
dering a Catholic priest. He has 
taken the matter into the crim 
inal courts and now they wish 
they had held their peace. 

Rochester News Writers' are a 
venturesome lot. to be sure. 

his wife's upruu strings. 

Cougress Is In receipt of certain in
formation furnished by n_ ••ranipetent 
expert." Thli.la a desirable variety of 
expert. Lot us have more of lilin. 

graph will enable old timers of the fu
ture w h , talk about the great actors of 
their day to prove their assertions. 

Genius, snj's Edison, Is 2 per cent 
inspiration and OS per cent inspira
tion, from which one. gathers thnt It 
depends a good deal on the senson. 

A million dollars is a Inrge sum for 
a flight nrounil the world.- Men have 
tried It for less nncl been enngut b y de
tectives before tlu-y gut bnlf it round. 

The prophet who specializes on what 
will happen n century »r BO hence does 
not run mncturisk of being personally 
contradicted by the course of events. 

Geo. Engert & Co. 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Yard Telephone ajj 

306 Exchange Street 

Thos. B. Mooney 

Funeral Director 
RKMOVBI> 

To 98 Edinburgh Street, 
eniporsry Offlce, 9(1 Plymouth Ava 

Lady Attandant, 
tooh. Phone »41* - Bell t> hoaa 1»7 

E. A. Timmerman Geo E. Hill 

Timmerman & Hi l l 
funeral Directors 

U d y AsiiaUnt 
Home Phone Stone 104$ Bell 3340 Chase 

47a Monroe A»e Rochester, N. Y. 

RYAN «: MclNTEE 
-UNDERTAKERS" 

106 Main St^Weat 
*ona» Phone UM B«I1 Phona • « • 
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Rochester Knights of Colum
bus have proveft,n9uTt % 
play, well acted, will draw a 
capacity house. ** 

An Ohio rumivomplalns that'his'wife' 
hits left blm thirteen times. No de
tails as to the trouble are given, but 
wo suspect that he plays the accor
dion. 

Spring Is on Its wny unless the wild 
duclcs have made a mistake, which, 
however, is nn Instance where the 
"quacks" are to be regarded as Author
ities 

Polishlng,Pla ting and Lacquer
ing Lamps. Chandeliers and 

Portables 
Auto, Bleyrle. Motor" and Slove Work Replaied 

Tueker PI a 11n gWor ks 
J. A. Carroll. Prop. 

Phone Stone 4S&4 14 Commercial Street 

John M. Hedges Frank M̂. Hoffman 

HEDGES & HOFFMAN 
UNDERTAKERS 

Cor- Main and Sc io S t s 
Both Phones—430 Stone. q»o Chase 

Women are now to be ndniitted to the 
Moslem university. Cneiiucntlon In 

cleanrrfl1*fti*y* "Wĥ u'TuTSF 
militant, consider the man with seven 
wives! 

Governor Glynn is in a pecu-jlcau tour l s ta ran 
liarly trvinqr position but we have, thin whit inti-n-n 

We take it that no one posses
sed of an atom of common sense 
is opposed to real progress. Every 
One of us wishes earnestly to bet 
ter his or .her condition unless he 
be the veriest clodhopper. Each 
father of a family yearns to give 
to his children the advantages of 
wbieh he was deprived in youth 
Everybody wishes that the con
dition of the poor be. improved 
There is no orie except the sea
soned philosopher, who has not 
wished that pain, sickness and 
poverty might not be-abolished 
frorn the world;— 

Nevertheless, there is~a Divine 
W which canngths. overridden 

faith he will come 
flying colors. 

through with *0i,aV 

An.estlmnte Is printeil thnt $175.tXK).. 
OOO la invested in Swiss hotels. Amer-

ifflslly agnre from 
Hii'y arc "iip'i'oseil 

The Remedy 

ôugh S3 
Geo. Hahn 

Prescription Druggist; 

561 State Street 

Why should nurses seek to 
monopolize the English language ? 
Why do they not be fair about the 
legislationthey are seeking? 

- Why is it that we 
the laundrymen talk about "vel
vet edges?" 

Catholic societies 
as lively as their 
competitors. 

Oerinany hni hitherto been content to 
go about firmed to the teeth. Sow the 
nrmnment lino Is <-nrrloil hiclmr by nri 
order prohlliitlhie the close clipped or 
English mnstniJjPi 

— SsfrbUahtd 1878 ^ —•— 

L. W. Maier's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 
150 Clinton Ave. N. 

PhoncB 6 0 9 
Ah Rngllshninn tins invented a 'ma-' 

chine to identify n crlmiual by bis sa l t 1 

For Men Women and Children. 
CASH or CREDIT 
G. W. Beeler Co., Inc. 

Outfitters for Men & Women 
27 Clinton Ave North 

Ode flight tip over Keller's* * 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
TROY, H.Y. 

m rwo«nw,K.Y.crr* 

BELLS 

SPENCER LUMBER CO. 
Ltumbef, fJQih Work, Coal, Bui ld ing P a p a f s 

1 c S a i Exchange Stv 
s t a w i a , 8 i U ffials I M S , ^ e t l M t M s l » 7 « 

Jt>hn t+. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bodds 

101-102 Eliwanger & Barry Bldg. """ 
Roch. Phone 2172 t Bell Phone 3682 Main 

b2t me^send you-FREE-PERFUME 
. • Write lode® for a testing bottle of 

ED. PBNAUD'S L1LA& 
The world's most famous .perfume, every 

drop as tweet as the living bloatom. 
For 'handkerchief; atomizer and 
bath. Fine after shaving. AH 
die value is in the perfume—you 
don't pay extra for a fancy bottle. 

The quality i$ wonderful. The price 
—-75c (6 at). Send 4c for the finle~ 

bottle—enough for 50 randkerchiefs. 
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD. 

Department M. 
ED. PINAUD EUILD1NG NEW YORK 

Rochester* Best Clcantej elscr 

a iuue wucu m e Q w U h t h p ^ after, them. 3 * ?fm. S t . Rochcatcr. N. Y.I 
. Bell Phoor Main asiS 

; ' OarnieBts for Udiea or Gentltmen cleaned; 
An English court decision In a case ,w'?hoai rlpptsg T° ct*sb hy newest method« 

. . . j . ^ . II„I,III«_ i„ „„„„^.„ti„^ ^., . ,?•> the most satislictory tn*niler poiilhlc fa omii 
Involving liability In connection With specialty. Our Measenstrs arealwa-M at M O T 
the Titanic disaster indicates t h a t * ^ " -

Our Ueasengers arealways at your 

appear CO Ue j,jU(,n p f t n e prtntlng on rrnnsiiortntlon 
non-Catholic tickets Is literature and not Inw. 

If bens deiuanded thnt they bo kept 
in the some style thnt the price of| 
their ejtgs would wiirrnnt mnoy of us 

M. J.HYLAND 
'Undertaker and Embalmer 
484>W,eat Ave. Op.St .Mary 'sHosplta l 

Scientific Bmbalnilrig my specialty 

Truth should and always will pre
vail while Error "will be exposed 
in the end. Hence we should 
weigh and-ponder over each new 
"ism" the -advocates of which 

To the Legislature: Put on the, . - - - - - , .fc •- , , aoanM ».«..«•« my specialty 
soft pedal-, speed- i rf i«fl4«djoafB^M h r ; "^^^m^tior***™ «««, caneg, BtattLmr?«mi 

, . , .i, . room nnrl turn it over to them I Practicing Bckets.RennnK Meihbd 
soon and the people will, rise up 
and call you blessed! 

What is the matter with the1 

Rye Y^°^iyLJril5EJEri>iJ)leg j> 
U S E WTitrVTini¥fc¥ ITkT LINED I INNERLIN BLOCK JLL111 U l t - U l i l MANTLES g 

AND YOUR TROUBLES ARE OVER 
RI<*4 ft—jj. T " ' " " ^ - j - - * " T""^* V ' -it I'M ••llaal ••• sr w iSaatlea. llui m H i i a s a n i i o r 75 pal 
COMPLETE GAS MANTLES IN ONE. 

TWO 
Price, 25 canta 

GET ONE T O T R Y W I T H O U T C O S T 
Save d»e box covers from 12 Block Vy-tiky MaauW—Aebeat 
10 and 15<ent grade of mantles sold—Hake them to your dealer, 
or send them to as, and get a Block hmerun Lined Mantle free. 
Block Vy-tal-rraod Block b a « & LiaeH Maatkt are for «le at Hardware, 

China, Plusntkg. Gtocery aad DapartOMat Storea. 
p««l^Wra«^OarD«a<jia^.Carc-laraa4W«wr.t.l.o. ,. 

T h e B l o c £ c L i g h t C o ^ Y o u n g s t o w n , O h i o 
CSolaAfauiufateturara) 

Hiiil»iaiaalaiirar»«sMliiii»tMaa«l«a,BaaimaaaJSatpalaarf«Tar3r 
. JaiLilpllii. Ga«,CMoaai«, K«Toi—,rUaairriM«i«. ote. 

I 

Of course lie can do as lie pleases 
about It hilt If we were In General 
Felix Pinz's place we wonldn't hurry 
to .Mexico In onler to HRU General Vil-

i-
itien? Dothej* t a k e no interest in la what became oP Framlsco «uzman. 

For Pure 

Ales Wines and liquor! 
proudly proclaim that its umver- the paper that defends their 

. sal.adoption^ would curê  alj. fte-Churdi, that spreads the faith, 
ills of thfe b6dy pblitiL There laU^' makes 
but one standard 
judge the future and that is by 

"the-past. .-Therefore, -we^hould 
exaniThehistorirJSl precedent be
fore accepting proposed reforms 
at their face value. In short,' we 
should be right before we go 
•head. 

, converts* a n d thatjas the man nr woinan wtio made all 
from which t o v indicates their Civic r i g h t s ' (preparations t» commit suicide and 

Sendiyonr order* to 

There is jirobnhly uo one el«e BO Kind 
ha or, aho thniiffht twlcn bafora acting 

they will pass resolutions by the 
yard, butlnany of them will not 
spend five cents a week for a 
Catholic paper.-Catholic Colum 
bian. 

Chicago cialins to have the longest 
street car rlda in tbe world for a nickel, 
but this refers to electric cars. New 

lYork la a till able to make the proud 
boast of the longest ride on a horse 
car In a city of the flnst claai far a 
nickel or any nntnber of nickels. 

Co 
?S5 S T A T E 

3oth Phones J«5 
S T 

JOSEPH »• OKRUES 

Qfnce.SJt,g40,841 Granite Bdg 
«ajaaaa»aaaa|aaaBaaaat>aU'*>*r' <*^ JM » t ^ V 

Home 'Phone 1JW7 _ 

3 IN O N E O I L S . 

r a - V H ^ ' ' r * n « » * ? H F t = 

PREVEMTS RuS 

3to-0ne i s a light, pure oil com
pound that never gums. .Mn-Onejubncates 

rperf«cuysemngmachines,r^^7rites,bicycle^locks,< 
jns, Uwnmovrers—iverytki»e that ever needs oiling in ybnr home < 

uuice. Nd:grcasft. No acid.- A little 3-in-One on a soB clcrtijueans -
and polishes perfectly all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork/^ 

rSprtnkled on a y^rdol feiadkcBee^eckta it taakaaa tiealDmilUu Dutimf Ctir*. 
3-in-0ne absolutely previ»ts nut on gun barreIS,imto firtures, bath Iponi 

fixtures, gas ranges, ieverythtag metal, indoors ot out, in any climate. KsinkS) 
into thennieen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoar which atiys on. 

Fnm-3-Jn-Onti f r ee . Write totoy for generow/rw taWejgdOie_ 
34n-QneJ)icti6nanr ot hundreds of uses. . '-. . 

3-i-0»*is ulii* mtt f*i atom in 3*i»e botUes: 10c: (1 o»5, « M 3 oa.), 
50c (8 oai.Xpint^. Also4n^iewpatentedHajriTCfflCa^a&(3J<jOl.). 

S-CS^)NK OIL COMPAICC 
41DABna4war Haw TaarkIfMr 

Patronize pur Advertisers 
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